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Three Cheers for Pro-Gore Questions

“I think three  cheers for the c itizen questions,

Diane. These real people last night produced the

most revealing debate of the series.”         —

ABC’s Ge orge Steph anopoulos o n today’s Good

Morn ing Am erica. 

Matt Lauer:  “So last night was the chance for

undec ided vo ters to ask  the que stions...”

Chris Matthe ws: “Did yo u think th ose peo ple in

the room last night were undecided? I thought

they were all pro-Gore.” — NB C’s Today . 
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PBS Anchor Stacked the Deck for Gore With Eight Questions from the Left, and Two from the Right

Lehrer Picks Pile of Liberal Questioners  
    

S
ome network stars loved last night’s citizen

question ers in the th ird preside ntial deba te. (See b ox.)

PBS anchor and moderator Jim Lehrer reported the

questioners were “voters who were identified as being

uncom mitted by the G allup organiz ation.” Lehrer c hose

which of the m ore than 100  people wo uld ask question s.

He did not note these voters might be undecided between

Al Gore and Ralph Nader. Out of 15 questions from the

“unco mmitte d,” eight le aned to  the left.

    ONE: “How do you feel about

HMOs and insurance companies

making the critical decisions that

affect people's lives instead of

the medical professionals? And

why are the HMOs and

insuranc e com panies n ot held

accounta ble for their decisions?”

    TWO: “Are either of you

concerned with finding some

feasible way to lower the price

of pharmaceutical drugs, such as

education on minimizing intake,

a revamp of the FDA process or

streamline the  drug com panies'

procedures instead of just finding more money to pay for

them.” 

    THREE: “Would you be open to the ideal of a national

health c are plan  for every body? A nd if not, wh y? If so, is it

something you would try to implement if you're elected

into office? And w hat would y ou do imp lement this plan ?”

    FOUR: “In the sch ool district in w hich I wo rk and in

countless others across the nation, we face crumbling

school buildings, increased school violence, student

apathy, ove rcrowding , lack of funding, law suits, the list

goes on . I could m ention low  teache r pay, bu t I won't.

What can yo u tell me and my fellow A merican teachers

today about your plans for our immediate future?” 

    FIVE: “We'd like to know why you object to the Brady

handgun bill, if you do object to it. Because in a recent TV

ad, it showed that the National Rifle Association says if you

are elec ted that the y will be w orking o ut of your  office....

actually that kind of bothers me, you know, when I see that

ad like that. I wonder if you could explain that ad to me?” 

    SIX: “The family farms are disappearing and having a

hard tim e, even  in the cur rent positiv e econ omic

environment. What steps would you or your administration

take on agricultural policy developments to protect the

family fa rms for this m ulti-

functional service they

perform?” 

 SEVEN: “How will your

administration address diversity,

inclusive ness? An d wha t role

will affirma tive actio n play in

your overall plan?” 

    EIGHT: “In one of the last

debates held, the subject of

capital punishment came up.

And in your response to the

question  you see med to  overly

enjoy, as a matter of fact proud

that Texas lea ds the, led the nation  in execution o f prisoners.

Sir, did I misr ead yo ur respo nse, and  are you  really, rea lly

proud of the fac t that Texas is num ber one in ex ecutions?”

(Unlike q uestione rs five and  eight he re, no qu estioner h it

Gore in  this person al way .) 

    The only two questions that might be designated as

coming from the right concerned a question about an

overcommitted military, and one about parents struggling

with Ho llywood  entertain ment. —  Tim Graham


